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Ma lone College 
1980 Fall Golf I nvi t a tional 
1st P lace Malone 
Russ Holden 42-3 7=79 
Nie Borojevich 39-37=76 
Toby Weiland 35 -41=76 
Tom Welz 39-38- 77 
Team Total 70- 68=138 
F:i.nal Results 
2..nd ? l~t;:.f, Gle nvi lle St. (Blue) 
Gordon De lna t 37-38-" 75 
Jerr y Kur jian 38-lfl=79 
John Fcrres t 43-42=85 
Dean Prowse 40-46'"86 
Team Total 71 - 73=144** 
3rd P lace Bluff t on 
B:i.1 1 Boll5_nger 39-46=85 
Brian Rob i nson 39 -43~82 
Scott Ki~keodal l 45- 41 =86 
Tom Yoder 38-4 0=78 
Tea !I! Tota l 
4th Pla ce Tiffin 
c'a'~y Hi lie r 
Itob Fridley 
Bi ll Pfe ff er.l.'C'. 








72 - 75=147 
5th P lace Cedarville #1 
Bill Bo~let 39-37~76 
Mark Womack 38-41=79 
Mark Brant 44- 49=93 
Jim Bal~win 42-46=88 
Team Total 74-14 -148 
6th Place Glenville St. (White} 
Jeff Wine 40-41=81 
Randy Slabaugh 40-39=79 
Dave Tamm 37-42=-79 
Chr is Passers 39 -42 =81 
Tcarr:. Tota 1 71- 77-148 
i.~0-37=77 
38-38"'76 
1.!.b. l' lace Hiram fl 
Doug Federat ion 
i!'o!> Scarbroug h 
Je f f Schaf fer 
. ()avid Johns 43-1,7=90 
Team Tota l 77··72=).t,9 
8th Place Walsh 
--- - -J im Ross 
Jeff Ve rbus 
Mike Ross 
Mike Swe et 
Team Total 
9th Place Tiffi n 
Opie Fisher 
Dave Fitc h 
Steve Short s 
Bob Uppe.::ikar.np 













Bi ll Moore 







11th l-' l.'!c e Hiram 
Bret t t•:ys s 
Greg Martin 
Mart in Smith 









12th Plac e Bluff'fr,?n =1!2 
Dave Mohr 43-42=85 
Jer ry Bauer 
Brent Storm 
Todd Nigh 





** Won on the 4th hol~ of a 
"S udden Dead1 11 play off'. 
Individual Standings 
1st Gordon Delaat Glenville State 75 
2nd Nie Borojevich Malone 76 
3rd Toby Weiland Malone 76 
4th Jim Ross Walsh 76 
5th Rob Friday Tiffin 76 
6th Bill Boulet Cedarville 76 
7th Bob Scarbrough Hiram 76 
8th Tob Welz Malone 77 
9th Doug Federation Hiram 77 
The Malone College Spring Invitational will be played at Tannenhauf Golf 
on April 16th at 10:30 A.H. 
\ 
